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. I. And be it furtler enacted .by thîe.autkority aforesaid,,. That in no
; a fr case shall the item of fees exceed any of theitems of fees mentioned in

the Schedule annexed to the, Act, entitled, "An Act .to establish a Court
of Chancery in this Province."

III. And be itfurther enacted ,by the autt.ority aforesaid, That when
meshsâe' it may not be convenient to'a person appointed a Master Extraordinary,

to attend at Toronto, to take the Oath of Office, it shall and may be law-
-- -. ful for the Vice-Ch ancellor to. direct such oath to be taken before the

District Judge of the District wherein such Master Extraordinary may
reside, the same to be returned and filed in the Office of the Registrar.

CHAP. XV.

AN AC T to amend so much, of an Act passed in the seventhi year of Bis
late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to encrease the. present
number qf the Judges of ;Iis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in
this Province, to alter tte Terms for te* siting , of the, said Court,
and for other ýpurposes therein-mentioned,'" as relates toHilary
Terni.

[Passed'6th IMiarcli, 1838.]

W/lEREAS it is ex:pedientto repeal so rnuch ofanAet passed in the
seventh year of His late Mj-psty's.reign, entitled, "An Act to epereasthe
present inimber ofHthe Judges of Hlis Majesty's Court of King's ,ench
in this'Province, to altei the Terms for, the sitting of the, sajd Çourg,
and for other purposes therein-rmentioned," as relates tg sittingof Iilary
Term : Bc ittiherefôrc enacted.by the, Queen's nost F4cellent Mnjesy,
bv and with the.advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemr
by of te Province ofUpper Canada,,constituted andassembled; by virtue
ofand under the authority ofan Act passed in the Par iarene of Great
Britain, entitled, 'An Actto repeal certain parts of anAc passpdin the
fourteenth .year of JHis Miajesty's reign,entitled, .Arr Act .fôr makirg
more effectual provision, for thp Government of heIrovince of Quebec,
in: yorth A;nerica, and to, makefurtherprovision-for theovernmnent, pf
the said Province," andbythe authorityof the sarie, Ehat, the seyth
ciau1s?' qf,« the said recited Act; passed inthe,,seven, yearhof HisatJ
Majesty'sreign,,be and the sane is hereby repealed f e,

,d. And be it further enacted by the autkority afforesaid, That fron
and after the passing of this Act, the tines of sitting of the said Court of
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King's Bench shall be as follows, that is to say.: Trinity Term shall
begin on the second Monday in. June, and end on the Saturday of thehl'.
lblowing week : Michaelmas .Term shîal begin on the first Moiday in

August, and end on the Saturday of the following week : Hilary TI"ern
shail beginî on the first Monday in November, and end on Saturday of the
ensuing week : and Easter Tern shall begin ou; the first Monday in
February, and end on Saturday of the following week.

CHAP. XVI.

A N AC T to regulate the Costs of levying Distresses for snalt Rents

and Penalties.

[Passed 6th March, 1838.]

V HEREAS divers persons acting as Brokers,,Constailes or Bailitis,
and Distraining on the Goods and Chattels of others, or.cmployed in the r.

course of such Distresses, are not limited by law inthe amournt of their
fees: And whereas itis proper to prevent unreasonable Fees being levied
on poor Tenants and others: Be il enactcd by the..Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advjce -and .consent -of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of.the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
asse.mbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Açt passed in the
Parliament of Great iritain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain }parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofHlis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for makinîg more effectual provision for the Goverurnent of the Pro-
vince of. Quebec, iii North Anerica, and toraake further provision for
the Governmeit of the said Province,". and.by. tle authority of the sane,
That fromand after the passing of this Act, no1 person ivhatsoever making
anuyDistress, eitier for Rent or.. for any Penalty imposed by- the.laws of
dins Province, when .the sumuudemanded àndi due sha l.not exceed the
sumu of Twenty Pounîds, for anîd in respect. ofsuch. Rent or Penalty, nor
any person.whatsoever .enployed :in any manner jn making such Distress,
or doing aîiy act whlatsoever in thecourse, of:such'Distress, or for car-
rying the same into eflect, shall have, take or receive, out of the produce
of tle Goods or Chattels distrained upon and sold, or from the Tenant
or, other person distrained,, or from the Landlord, or. from .any other
person latsoever, 'any other, or rmore costs, aud..charges,. for. ,and in
respect of such Distress, or any. matter.or.thing done therein, than such
as are.fixed and set forth in the Sehedule herennto annexed and appro-
priated to each act, .which shall have been done in the course of such


